
SECRET BOOKS HIDE
SIEGEL'S OWN DEALS
Merchant Forced to Admit
Lawyers Held Record of

Personal Accounts.

FEARED ANSWERS
WOULD INCRIMINATE

Commissioner Doubt«; Report
Vogel Is 111.14 Per Cent in

Sight Now for Depositors.
Henry Siegel confessed yeotordny that

he had kept a .»erret ledger of his own

aii_ that this and other secret looks of

account, dealing with his personal for- !

are 1n the possession of his lawyers.

The admission opens the way for coun- i

eel for his creditors to find out what he

with It.*'

This is th- fo . nf secret boohs

to he uncovere i. District Attorney Whlt-
man ha«', foi.nl nerret honks in the J4th

Btrool Ht ire, the Simpson. Crawford Com«
u-e Henry Biege! Company, in ¡

Boston, but there had been no hint th-itj
¦legal had kept Journals and ledgers of

.4 A h?ther or not Vogel kept
booh srll bs brovght up ¦ hen bs

sxaa t m ¦-.;.

BlSSJsl male the admlr- lotis m a bank-;

ragte? hemnng before Alexander Cil-

hrlst, Jr., United ¡States Commissioner,
la repiv to goestlons put to hin by Will¬
iam 11. Boajroge. The information of

most va':ue was ri*.«n whore s simple
"yes" would hav-? been surtí-ient.

'.\ki gyp, know where those books are

BOWf Mr. BonyngS had asked after
Siegel had admitted he kept such hook-,

"I decline to answer, on the ground
that '.t would tend to incriminate,'' an¬

ew ered the merchant, who «"»as hoarse
and ver;, nervouf.

The answer to that «viestion will not

incrimínate vo'.i," ruled Mi. Alexander
"Tou must aaawor."

"1 gave t'nem to my lawyers, Manch-
field & I.'.-vy," said the witness, and E
fried F. Hartman, who represented that]
firm and was Stated at his elbow, gasped.

:.i t perhaps sucresBful, couu: have I
been made against revealing the hiding

o of these papers, but that chance

was gone. The door had been opened
for the receivers to demand thoas books

from Startchfield A 1*4*1*7, and »or Dis-I
tnct Attorney Whitman to subprpna them

as he had other documents Siegel and his_

partner had entrusted to the care of their

Lawyers
Siegels examination developed ht'le

else of value. He repeatedlv refused to

IWOf on the grounl that to do f*o

would incriminate. Many of these quec¬

he was forced to answer. These

«le,-»lt mainlv with what he had «lone

with the HM.tHM he irew from the bank
t.r. hlf- petror.-il account. He did pay.

however, that he ha« none of it now.

Previously the non-appearance of

Frank E. Vogel had been noted. Mr.

«Hartman 6ald he was sick Commlss'i-.-
Gilchrjst ruled that Inasmuch ae It

« r.ot shown he was nick by other

i ,.n etntementF made by counsel, who

had no personal knowledge of th. mat-j
ter, he would have to hold him in con-

t'tr.'-t He further said that unless Vogel
appsarod on Monday next or pent a

sworn statement by a reputable physi-
that he waa not In «ondition to ap-

action would be taken
a-era Interested in the case sa: 1

erday that the best offer the mer-

canl I« .-redltore would make to the hank

depositors for their claims against the

s w«« l_.SS.694 for the claims
B8t the local stores and $75,000 fo:

the Iioston property.
allowing |tI,0<J"t es the expenses of

rec«»t\ershlp of the bank, this wo-ild

t_lve ti.«) depositors« about 14 cents on

the dollar in full of all their claims. H

this is .iot accepted thev will have to

ficht The matter out in the courts

FINDS OUR PENAL
SYSTEM "ROTTEN"

Dr. Schlapp Declares Criminality
Will Increase Until Children

Are Properly Treated.
Our whole ren»1 «situation is "rotten.''

T)r. Max G Schlapp, professor of ne i-

rrpathy at Cornell Medical Colle-e, told

the *u*omen'H Montdpal League in a Is *-

ure at their headfiuarters. No. Af> Kast

2.th street, yesterday afternoon. Crimi¬

nality would continue to be on the In-

'.rea«-e, he ds '.are-l. until society learnerl
To treat wayward and «leflr-lent children

tUdlvMually, or In small groups, !nst»il

of en masse.
"There la a sort of unrest that come«,

10 many children about the ninth or tenta

jeorZ i.e said. "It Is the result often of

the strass sad struggle of modern life,
which bree a astre to 'do something,'
and with the child In the- street that

_S llhorjr to get him into tr.n-

.« And then that child is sent « ff to

the island. whe-<- there are old criminal.
.» put Mm Into training fer a life of

ogdotag."
Praíase! the work of tne
. at ths Pout-Gradual

Hospital, Urbore .-ibout 'nur thousand of!

Ihe men! . b t « en examiner!
and classified. 1

HAVOC WROUGHT BY GIRDE TABLE BUILDING.

ESTATE CAN'T GET ALIMONY
Court Rules Wife's Death End?

Right to Back Payments.
William Favershem, the a«-tor, will rot

have to pay up the £,800 Of back alimony
that man owlnc to his wife, Mrs Marian
M Paverslnm. wl en Bhg died. The Ap¬
pellate Division dedded yestei 'ha*
a woman's right to glimony end« with
her death, and that her estate
increased by eollectlnC "Any that !.«-* OS
"Alimony if not strictly a debí dug i" s

wife," said Justice Scott, but rather ..

gener.il duty of support which has been
chan-?ed Into pe ::!«. duty. By Its VBTj
nature, therefore, the obligation for main
tenante cegTi end the obligation to pay
ceases (in th«- di sth oi the «rif«
Mr. Faversham. arho iras ii roreed in

1902. claimed that In« had paid |gJ0S
year as alimony, and thai before he had
beard of his former wife's 'Hath he- had
mailed her PSA, nil that eras then dus
After Ms rlivor.e t.e marrie«! Mirs Jull«i
Opp.
-,- j

G. J. GOULD. JR.. A "DEKE"
Greek Letter Initiates Are An-j

nounced at Columbia.
Tiie freshn sn h tistes in the Colun

Oreek letter Societies "ere atir.onnfod
yegterday, Qeorge J. Oould, |r., who is s
fresl man In the Milage, -Joined Delta
Kappa rCpsllon, the fraternity of his
father and of his two older Irnthers,

:, and .lay
The initiates in the leadlr.fi fraternities

are.

Delta Kapt'a Epsilon.Otto Culmen,
Frederic Lincoln Dean, Lawrence Btrena« j
han .S-ofle'fj Bert Rice Smith .lohn
h<-ssö Tltcomb, John Ulrich Wagenarl
and Bterllns Mackintooh.
Delta i'si Francis Trsi H< dei

ar.d Robert Kins Munroc
Psi Upsilon Douglas Hedden A len, Ed¬

mund Coe Bmlth, Edward Everett
arlad, Sterling Hawes ran de »Vater

and Fred» 11< Huntley Wa]
I«. Ita Phi \i hll aid

Dennii ... David Kei I« .. William
Ely, -'«¡, Jacob Bttnman Lengthorn, Jr.,

Bernul
elta i'i>.: Richmond Tweedy <'oit.

i"«"i<<- -Gushing and Qeorgs Nor-,
man Fi rquhar.
Zeta Psl.John Archibald Burchell, Da¬

vid »Ustin «'orhran. Fierre Purcel] Mans-
be< b, Frank r_ in, Jr., and

Bvei Robb.
Beta Thets PI Dakim Bennetl Fsrrlst,

Thomas Joseph Qeraty, Jam« Ballard
Donoho, Arthur i 'alvln Elliott, "lar-
saos Alfr« d Francis Oaynoi
Rog« rs Nodlne.

Biscuit Makers Dance.
Th« la-ar-seal Besebell Club .-. r¡-i Fife,,

1'rum and Flute t'oip.- of t <*. National
Bl lit Company hei<i their eighth an-

tiiihi eatertalnment and dance at Ter«
ra.-e «lard'-n last night. More «han a

thousand member« and guests of the or-
ganlsetlon Hlled th« hell early In

..« c to srltness a vaudeville perl
. by profeeslonel ar*'i amateur tal¬

ent, after which there ...<«.'-> den»
The :.* :h was led by Mlehael

O'Brien, floor manager, wl 11« .. I him
walked the nfflcers of the organisation,
the biscuit makers end their escort

Switchboard in Store Window.
A novelty In window exl hown

in the tel hone « a h the
Oreenhut-Sl« gel-l ooper lomi any has lu-

|n i»- :-'¦ i al :.':. street an«l
Six 11
The : I of the n« it

iJlatli »n thai
sary t.. ... the gi Ring business of
the «,'.. "'.: *¦¦ dej artment Hi*

. part of tli« have
:.-..- r«l «if

t :.«¦ house but th» ir< ha« become
bo ¡cr« at that a board lai Is in
use In r. my prominent «-¡ties baa be-

.rv par! of the equipment.
t1 «. boai i «vlll remain In operation in
the a Indoer but three d« *. i

"Old Man, Are You the
Gard 41

euer?

ÜM weather's hrhavior is gfrg&ge , \c'ii Ompt *i-

licri is di'inti»(-ratin*3;. So much for fads. Hut
read our Harden hints to aspiring a^ri« iilturi«-!--.
Disposition irstorrd after one reading«
A Permanent Feature oí Ihe
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PRINCE SAYS EAT
~~

i FRUIT FOR BEAUTY

¡Paul Troubetzkoy Talks on Health
at Women's University

Club Tea.

Pi e Ps il Trouhetshoj was thi ¦. íesi
of hoi.or at a t»a In the new Women's
University Cluh, No. v*, ESaal .:.«i street,
yesterday. He made an address in

French, in which he ad-." ated the "fruit¬
arian" <ii<« for health and beauty.
He would permit to the woman who

would he beautiful not even mill: end
eggs to add t«« im- diet of olive bread
nuts and fruit, When the women pro¬
tested after the lecture that such a diei
w.ii not sufficient to support growth, he
reminded them ol the elephant, which
eats ha) and I" SI UtS
The prince could not aeree with Lillian

Russell thai carrying s burden on ones

head, after the manner Of the women of

Jamaica, «as ths best way to cultivate .i

pi feet Hpure.
The Troubetakoy ««a was held in the

new rr.se and i;.-av drawing room of the
Clubhouse. »r» the sane tier, In the as¬

sembly room, was S '«t.. er: ati.i dance

for the benefll of the« 11« re Settlement
at N'o. :.'. Rlvlngton street Miss liuth

¦:, er t» Ited som« tlnal
and there was an exhibition of Slavic
dancing by Miss Iren« Lewloohn and Miss
Blanche Talmud.
Among the patrones es were aira

George »'. ood '' M rglnla Gil«
dersleeve, Mrs Blmo Fli ei Mra Ed-

Hewitt, Mrs. George Mc«
An« Mn |t rton Pai sons, Mis

George Haven Putnam, Mrs Arthur

Bciibner and Mis. «'arr Van Anda

SIX BANKRUPTS CONVICTED
Found Guilty of Concealing As

sets.100 Cases Ready.
The go\ eminent v n Its Hi t

iy in its campaign against a ring of
banhrupi who have been conspiring to
conceal issefs. Those contietoà «srere
Morris, Isi'ln.-' and lient- . /, of
Rablnowitl "thers. flounce makers of
No. IM Brand sti«-et, and Harry Dohsl,
I_ouls Levtnson and Morris Epstein, wl
Sled bankrupt..;. initions after they bad

.sed of th'ir stach Their 125.000
assets, which the«, ncealed, wen turned
over to the International Floundng <*i>m-
pany.

Aaalstani District Attorney Barfaty ad«
mltted )*esterday that about one hundred

Islmllai rases are ready for Investigation
I The federal grs id Jury is ready to arnks

iweei of thi onsplrators
-__

DENIES HE SAID
VALLOiN FIRED SHOT

i -

.Butch" Witte Tells Whitman He
Could Not See Who Killed

Rosenthal.
i- trie! Attorney Whitman made

known yesterday part of an affidavit
mads in bis office by "Hutch'' Witte, in

regard to the Hc.-ker case. Witto was

with Rosenthal in ths Metropole on the
evening of the murder, and went out to
ti... street with blm. He has several
times been mentioned as a pooetble wit«
rn ss for th<- defem e
Witte denles he ever told Father «'urry,

who in working to obtain s release íf,r
the four gunmen now in Bing Blng await«

sxecutlon, that he saw Vallon lire a
shot at Roeenthal or that he mads am-

tatement to either Father Curry or
judge Wähle regarding ths matter.

Th«- fact is." continues witte, i eras
in n«, position t.. observs ths persons who
did the Shooting, and the onlv person
did see was a man weighing about two
hundred pound and who in backing me

away from th<» place pointed s revolver
at me This person Is unknown to me."

it was supposed at the District Attor-
ney*s office thai ths person spoken of by
w .».¦ was "Whltey" Lewis, one of
gunmen.

-?-

Ready for Flower Show.
Ths International Flower Bbow for

ths fourth time win open this afternoon
m ths Orand Central Palaca Plants
and flowers ol slmost all varieties hith¬
erto known as well as .« few new ones
developed sines th« last annual show,
will » « "ti exhibition.
Thers aie sis hundred classes i ri t «>

which the dowers «rill he divided, while
, ash prl *m< nilnu le |16 000 ¦- III be
mai «led tl nil »i In « s« h elaaa The

¦how «ill 1*4 open to-morrow and alii
II«;Xt V.I-1 I«.

COURT KNEW HER SMILE
Same Girl in Both Pictures.

Judge Lacombe Decides.
J:dr-e 1.«combe, of the United Btatea

Circuit Court, laid asi'i« weighty SOnsM«
eratlOBfl of corporation law yesterday to

give an opinion on the face ar:«l figure of
g Philadelphia woman who r0*-«''!

for 1 'res known SB "''herrles Ripe" ai,rl

Of Youth" Both plctur«s escaped
gl« eye of Anthony QomStOCk, hut

Edersrd Groas, i publlshsr of N'o. ill
Broadway, Who brought out "Cherries

Ripe/' tiled stilt ag.-.mst Solomon Sellg-
man, Of New Rochetta for publishing
Ol s Of routh," OU the ground that it

:. Infringement
'The only »linVrence between the orig¬

inal anfl the duplicate," wrote Ju.lge La-
r-ombe, sustaining the injunction in favor

of Qroes, "Is that the young woman in
one picture wears a smile and hoMs a

cherry stem in her te«--th. Th« model In
tin- one is se.late and in the other smil¬
ing. Moreover, the young woman was two
yean» older in the second, and .«-ome slicrht
changes In the contour of her figure are

noticeable "

HAS PLAN TO MAKE
HAPPY MARRIAGES

Professor Ross Would Have Cou¬
ples Declare Intentions Before

Getting Licenses.
Princeton, N' J. March 20.A plan

t.« BSSOTS happy marriages was sug¬

gested here to-day by Professor E. A.

Ross, of the University of Wisconsin,
in a lecture on social economtea
"if applicants for marriage It» enses

were to file declarations of intention
at least four weeks hit«ire the license
was granted," he said, "unhappy mur-

: attributed t«> hasty courtships
and lack Ol real intimate acquaintance
of the -contracting parties would be
eliminated,
"This declaration would not be bind¬

ing if the parties discovered their mis¬
take before tha license hni been

grant« rj "

Dr. Shaw Out at Last.
For the Tust time since she broke ber

ankle, Dr Anna Howard Bhaw, president
of the wetaan'fl »raffrage party, was seen

in «public la*-1 night. Her appearance at
lira.*::.:- Hall High School, Brooklyn, In
a wheel hair enraged much applause.
Dr. Sha**. Stood when she marie her

Speech, although she was forced to lean
«jpon s <_*riit<*li. She compared the agita¬
tion against the literacy test In the pro-
posed immigration law with the argu¬
ments of the "antis." saving that any
kind of Illiteracy was acceptable In men,
hut that women were cc-asldeied untit to
vote because they did not understand the
ballot

[GIRDER FALLS INTO
! BROADWAY; 1 DEAD
Three Hurt When Cable
Snaps on Derrick in

Equitable Building.

EX-SENATOR CLARK
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Saved from Death by Strength of
Sidewalk Bridge.Streetcars

Blocket' for Hours.

Ex-Senator William A «"'lark, of Mon¬

tana, narrowly escaped serious Injury

yesterday afternoon when a derrick and

fourteen-ton girder fell at the new build¬
ing of th« Equitable Life A'surance So¬

ciety, at Broadway and Cedar 8t:e.-*

Only the BtOUtneSB of the brMge over the
sidewalk prevent»«d Injury to tho^e in the
street. Fo*:r workmen were not so I' «> r t :

nate, and of three who were taken to the
Hudson Ptreet Hospital one (":|»««i.
At the Lewyera <"iub. to which the ex-

Senator was going when the accident oc¬

curred, it was «ome time before he re-

cavered from the shock caused by his
experie-ni-e His associates on the sub-

SX« 'Uttve comml'tee of the Amerlc-m
Peace Centenary Commutes, which was

meeting th«T<-», congratulated him on his
escape.
The accident which happened at DIS

o'clock, tied up Broadway surface ear

traffic for three hours and B half. The
parting of two cables sent the holstin.
arm of the crane and Its heavy load
crashing down from the first floor. A g'rl
of about eighteen years was the only one

tnui-hed by the flying steel ar.'l lumber,
She disappeared in the p inicstrlcken
crowd.
The Injured m« n were workirg on the

superstructure when the crash came, and
went down under a mass of WKWBaga
It was fifteen minute« before the last
man was dug out. He proved to he
.Charles Watkli.s, of Marquette avenue,

Here's another good point
about 'Scotch Mists".they
come in two weights medium
and light.
So besides being smart

Spring overcoats, besides be-
ing proofed against even an

¡ all day soaking l as shown in
our windows again to-day)1
they're most desirable for yearj
round coats.

Especially for the Spring-'
j overcoat-less man who only
believes in medium weights
even for Winter and such cold
Spring days as yesterday.

Either weight in most at¬
tractive gray and brown
Scotch mixtures with or with¬
out raglan shoulders.

$28 to «*3.5.

Elegance in a Sale!
«$6.50 silk shirts.
-$4.85.
Rogers Peet Company,

Three Broadway Stores
stat 2t

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

0^SHIRTS
The material beinq* woven to our order, you are
assured ol exclusive patterns and colorings in all
grades from $1.50 up. Look for the purple bam!
across the neck of every shirt: it's the mark oi

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF RED-MAN COLLARS._

AMUSEMENTS
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The MIDNIGHT GIRL
With QBOWOE MACFAKLAWE.
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THE CHRISTIAN
liall CatasTfl M.i«t-iplcc«j In 8 lte-la

HELP WANTED

Brooklyn. His de<ith occurred in the hos¬
pital late In the afternoon.
Of the other victims. BugSM Fox, of

No. S4-Î Monroe ptre-t, Brooklyn, had one
k-g frar-t ¡red and his back bruised. Jame«?
Gordon, of So. 211 West Mil .«Ureet. gad
Prank UcOtimtS, Of No. M Rose street,
Staten If-lanJ. went home after being
t;eat..l b>- an ambulance surgeon.
While the men were being attemied, the

Rev. William Wilkinson, "Bishop of Wall
Stnet." calmed the crowd, a'ml Kather
M '.-»an. of the Fire I'epartment, who
was active when the o'd EV.ult.-ble build¬
ing burned, assisted in the saving oí
William Giblln. president of the Mercan¬
tile Safe Deposit Company, and Kath'r
I»ineen, of St. Peter«. Church, adminis¬
tered the last rite* to Watklns and Kox.
The new building is teinjç put up under

the direction of the Thompson-Starret:
company. The superintendent In charge
yesterday «Ans H. S. 'ïardner.

Noonday Meetings to Open.
A noonday servi.e ur.der the ausp'.. ts

of the Christian Social Service I.ea«¿"ie
will he Started (in Monday at No. 201
Filth avenue In a Ptoreróom lea»«-. «1 for
the purpose Ths leagae Is endeavoring
to establish noonday meetings through¬
out the city The re.i;ue ts also | I ia

religious I« dgli -* bouse.
¦

AMUSEMENTS.

They Embrace and^Thank Jutice Crane as Peacemaker f
Gene C. Tant y «nd ht,^ y.«Ttaty. reconcile!, thtlr

*

terday before Justice Crane ta _J_ber*. After «abre*» each ot'J
«haklr.g hand« with junlcí ¿J"went to apartment« ¡n th( H
cott. where they will liv« with
your.p children until they .fl-,(iU,'*ir;for hous« keeping. '¦*'*¦*¦¦'
Some time age, after a «va- fer .,blOUght by Mr Tar.ty had .¦«.,

Tanty brought suit for »-epa-atii*" "
ground of unreasonable Jealou»» ?
Crane advised the couple to n.,.1
matter over and endeavor to «^JBgrsSBSant for the sake of thetr S S

..I am happy to have b«-tn -J **
of btlng'.r.g you f-gethej-," .¡J 5**
Crane, when he waa told of the ,__^
ati.'ti. "It Is the r-ftt-r way. ToT**'
It to your children." **

Mts. Tanty «aid ah« withdrew w, »

for separation, and her hvabaal a.?
would abandon the suit for Uojm^attcaatloa of her aAsctssot _^agatast h:< frl« nú Pa .1 ¡-Vr.* ^^

AMUSEMENT8. J
NEW rOWS I.KAOINi, TSUBATBBS LUD sroCBSSM

THESE THEATRES HAVE NO DEALINGS WITH THE TYtgg
CO. BEST MATS CAN HK Olir \I1SI-1» Al* l.«>\ ««ITU K8.
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NOTHING BUT LAUGHS ii

ij.i«.n:M-«:ii.iii-na 3
GRAND..:.:.,
Nxt. Mon Cannie \\ .ir.l, «l.i.l.ini I'rpklilent'
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